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D. C. Ekey 
A STUDY OF NONFERROUS CASTING SURFACE 
FIHISH USING STATISTICAL THEORY 
AND GOMPUTER TECHNOLOGY 
University of Richmond 
Richmond, Virginia 
ABSTRACT 
This research is based on st~tistical research methodology 
to evaluate variation in casting surface finish in nonfer-
rous production operations. 
The Da-ta Base of 82 cast surface finish measurements were 
produced in three U.S. foundries. The data base is 
comprisec:l of two sub-groups. One data sub-group has a 
sample .size of 58 aluminum cast surfnces. The second data 
sub-group consists of 24 cast bronze surface finishes. 
Existence of research evidence correlating sand-grain 
finish with cast surf ace finish is compatible with the 
range of 60 to 300 AFS grain-finish sand mixtures used in 
the experiment. Further research evidence correlating 
alloy-hydraulic pressure with casting finish is addressed 
with use of pressure heads ranging from O. 2925 lbs. per 
sq. in. to 3.0586 lbs. per sq. in. 
A significant factor of ~old hardness was constrained by 
environmental conditions to the less sensitive range of 75 
to 100 (Dietert). Other independent variables evaluated 
were alloy and cope vs. drag surfaces. 
Extensive use of computer analysis using statistical 
software such as SPSS and HINITAB were used to file and 
"crunch" mass ive data operations for statistical descrip-
tions and inferences throughout the research project. 
Statistical techniques of stepwise reeression, multiple 
correlation, T-tests, F-tests, ANOVA, chi-square, 
Kolomogorov-Smirnov test, Duncan's Multiple Range Test, 
and Pareto analysis were used. The main effects and 
interactive effects of independent variables, confidence 
limits, point estimates, goodness of fit, and Pearson's 
correlation coefficient matrices were used. A method for 
ra nki ng the contribution of independent variables to 
variations in casting surface finish is presented. 
The ability to use a valid and re -liable root mean square 
(RMS) surface measuresent in millionths of an inch was 
achieved through use of the author's .previously developed 
methodology to obtain "surface imprints" which have essen-
tially permanent shelf-life. 
The research is a · continuation of preceding research with 
Gray Iron Castings . . A macro operational level, rather than a 
micro laboratory level is used. The results substantiate the 
primary objective to help improve casting quality and pro-
duction productivity. The experimental results reconfirm the 
benefits of . using statistical theory and computer _technology 
in applied operations research. · 
INTRODUCTION 
Acceptable quality subject to use requirements is an essen-
tial requirement of casting products for social needs. The 
"use" constraints include_ factors of economics, safety, 
reliability, appearance, - and maintainability. High produc-
tivity, low waste, and minimal downtime are of major concern 
to both the producer of castings and the consumer. 
Statistical anaiysis is a part of the new "high technology" 
used to diagnose, describe, and control manufacturing opera-
tions. The computer revolution has created a responsive, 
flexible, .broad-economic base to implement the power of 
statistical tools develope~ over the past century. 
Thrcugh necessity, created by a dynamic research envir.onment, 
U.S. Agriculture Scientists led the way in demonstrating the 
utility of statistical research methods to improve quality, 
increase productivity, and reduce costs in production of 
food, a vital product for social need. · 
The American Foundrymen were also early leaders in the 
application of statist~cal operations research with meaning-
ful results in 1950.- Casting surface finish has been 
consistently given a high rank of importance by the foundry 
industry. It influences both the qu,ality of design (func-
tional needs) and the quality of conformance (manufac~uring 
processes) which impacts on product demand and profits. 
U. S. Foundries have persistently pursued the objective of 
excellent casting finish with research to enhance the 
economy, versatility, and rapid production associated with 
the wide use of green-sand molding processes. The research 
efforts have demonstrated that green-sand molding processes 
can produce castings in both ferrous and nonferrous alloys 
with a ID1! surface finish measurement of 100 nicroin,ches AA, 
and less. . 
Extensive surface finish research has indentified numerous 
significant factors of casting alloy, melting practice, 
gateing, slag, · molding pro ·cesses, mold materials, and con-
trollable environmental conditions •which influence cast 
finish. 
The influence of Sulfur in slag on dectile iron casting 
finish was establ¾shed in an unpublished report of the AFS. 
Committee 80-1-1. Sand fineness, metal pressure, mold 
hardness, and mold wash, have been i~eit;f~ed as significant 
variables influencing casting ginish. ' ' ' T1l_t significant 
of sand additives; wood flour , Wej=fing agents , and Chro-
mite-Zircon have been demonstrated. The effect of exposure 
to ultrasoni 12waves in casting finish ~s explained by German Researchers. Russian Researchers have established the 
influen~e of_m~ld-~ 3s 1~ressure, and metal stream oscillations on casting finish. ' 
RESEARCH PROCEDURE 
The object of this experiment was to expand recent research 
of the researcher with Ferrous casting surface finish to 
include nonferrous aluminum and bronze castings. A parallel 
objective was to demonstrate the utility of both statistical 
methods and modern computer technology to evaluate, in the 
production operations envir.onment, · the significance of 
operating variables on casting finish. 
The •independent variables used in studying the dependent 
variables of surface finish (RMS) of both aluminum and bronze 
casting were: AFS-sand fineness (AF#), metal pressure (HYP), 
DIETERT mold hardness (HRD), cope verses drag surfaces (C), 
metal pouring temperature in degrees Fahrenheit (TEMP), alloy 
(AL), and mold versus core surface (M). The research data 
for these variables are listed in Table 1 and identified as 
the data base "ALBRONZ, DAT; 211 • Two other calculated inter-
active variables of nonlinear metal pressure HYP15 (para-
bolic), and combined effect of sand fineness and metal 
pressure (AFHYP) were studied. These variables were chosen 
based en consideration of previous investigations, theore-
tical considerations, experience, and constraints imposed by 
the . operating environments. 
EXPERIMENTAL ENVIRONMENT 
The experimental environment encompassed three nonferrous 
foundries which were selected on the basis of management's 
willingness to participate and subject to general experi-
mental design constraints. The selected foundries were all 
producers of quality castings and had a long business life of 
profitabi l ity. Two of the three foundries had been in 
existence for over 7 5 years, the other one had been in 
business for about forty years. 
A · nested-random sample population of 82 cast surfaces, 58 
aluminun and 24 bronze, was selected in - August, 1981. Sample 
stratification by casting weight, molding material, pouring-
spruce height, pour i ng te mperature, and molding process 
created "nesting" within sample at each foundry. 
SURFACE FINISH MEASUREMENTS 
An operational, valid and reliable method was used ·to provide 
surface finish measurements of Root Mean Square in ff-Cro-
inches AA. The "surface imprint" procedure of Ekey was 
used. A permanent and accurate surface print of roughness 
was c;reated in a polymeric material. . This . process avoided 
great measurement-error opportunity which permeates this kind 
of research, which is further aggravated by the study of 
casting finish in production operations. 
TEST FOR NORMALITY 
Most of the statis t ical tests and analyses used in the 
experiment have a basic assumption of normality for the 
distribution of data observations about their mean. The 
Kilmogorov-Smirnov "goodness of fit" test is analogous to the 
Chi-Square test, but it can provide better precision of 
estimates through improved identification of optimum class 
boundaries for "Histrogram" distributions. 16rt is especially 
useful when the population random variables has a specified 
population mean and variance. If this latter condition is 
nqt rif&. then one can use Lilliefors-Test or the Chi-Square 
Test. The goodness of fit test, Table 10, · shows that with 
a confidence interval of 90% one can assume these research 
data on surface finish have a normal distribution. 
. ;..· 
TEST FOR COPE VERSUS DRAG SIDE FINISH 
A sepnra te analysis of variance, ANOVA-"one way," was made of .  ,: , . 
the position of casting surface in the mold. The copy. :: < '· · 
position (top) versus the drag position (bottom) were 'in-
cluded in the data. Multiple-regression analysis did not 
indicate that "posit ion " was significant. This resu l t was 
questioned a"Qd two additional tests were made; the "one-way" 
analysis of variance test and the Duncan's Multiple range , .• 
test. These results are tabulated in Table 2, for ANOVA, and / o,·'.'. 
for Duncan. The conclusion is reached .that the nu11 ·.:..hypo-
thesis for differences between :copy · and drag surface finish 
is accepted. To . paraphrase; there was • no signi _ficant dif-
ference between surface finish roughness of :' copy . and .drag. . :· ,,r-~· 
The final confirr.iation of· this conclusion i's · shown in the 
~e-svlts of a T-test on the average roughness parameters for 
copy ) finish and drag finish, Table 3 . 
. -• 
MULTIPLE-REGRESSION WITH TOTAL POPULATIOl~ 
The regression and correlation analysis for both aluminum and 
bronze (82 observations) included 2 of the 6 selected inde-
pendent variables. The stepwise correlations are: 
1) multiple R with AF only= 0.40434; and 
2) multiple R with AF and HYP = 0.52376. 
All the other four variables of HRD, TEMP, HYP15, 
end AFHYP were deleted subject to T-test and F-test 
confidence limits. 
The two main effects of sand fineness (AF) and hydraulic 
metal pressure (HYP) explained about 267. of the variation in 
surface roughness. These two variables had · a linear effect 
on surface finish. Refer to Table 4. 
Regression analysis develops a best fit equation, in this 
case linear, expressing the mathematical relationship between 
the dependent variable RMS and the two significant indepen-
dent variables of sand fineness (AF) and hydraulic metal 
pressure (HYP). The functional format of the regression 
equation is: 
/ ( 
, , , ' 
RMS(AA) =Bo+ Bl (AF)= Bz (HYP) 
where: 
B = a constant intercept value of 336.41577 
BB~= the negative slope of the variable-(AF) = -1.1092 
2 = the positive slope of the variable (HYP) = +0.19093 
PEARSON1 S CORRELATION MATRIX 
The purpose of the experiment was to arrive at a suitable 
esti • ating equation · relating the casting surface finish to 
either all or a subset of the six ·incependent variables. In 
every case a subset of two sig n i f icant independent variables 
were found, and sand fineness (AF) was significant in all 
three subsets of two. In addition, sand fineness (AF) was 
the most significant predictor in all three subsets. 
Pearson's correlation matrix highlights the existence of any 
multicollinearity among the set of independent variables. 
While T-test measures the importance of a variable adjusted 
for all other variables, it does not signify the worth of a 
variable taken in combination with subsets of the variables. 
Prior to the advent of high speed electronic computers, which 
·exceed calculation capabilities of over one million additions 
in one second, the search method for the symmetric correla-
tion matrix was even more essential to help select the best 
subset of the set of independent variables. 
The stepwise-regression is one of the better sequential 
procedures for selecting variables. Today this is easy to 
achieve. Best of all, it is the methodology t~at observes 
all possible combinations of regression sets. This is 
feasible with modern computers. The correlation matrix for 
the total population of both aluminum and bronze (82 obser-
vations) is presented in Table 5. 
Analysis of Table....: shows that HRD and HYP have practically 
identical correlations with RMS. However, further observe 
that HYP was .acce pted and HRD was deleted. Observation of 
correlation between HYP and HRD with AF shows that HRD has 
oore linear dependency on AF. The implication is that HYP 
makes a greater independent contribution (than HRD would) in 
improving the estimate of RMS based on AF alone. 
MULTIPLE-REGRESSION WITH ALUMINUM ONLY 
The regression and correlation for the aluminu • data subset 
(58 observations) selected two significant variables of the 
six possible variables. Thes stepwise correlations ara: 
1) multiple R with AF only= 0.38140; and 
2) multipl°e R with AF a:nd HRD = 0.47283. 
In this aluminum data base hydraulic pressure (HYP) was not 
significant and DIETERT mold hardness (HRD) was selected as 
significant. Five independent variables of HYP,. TEMP, HYPlS, 
and AFHYP were deleted. 
The two main linear effects of sand fineness (AF) · and 
hydraulic metal pressure (HYP) explained approximately 20% of 
.the variation in roughness of the cast aluminum ·surfaces. 
Refer to Tabl e 6. 
The regression equation of best fit for aluminum is: 
RMS(AA) =BO+ Bl (AF)+ B2 (HRD) 
where: 
Bo = 674.986 
Bl = -0. 8286 
B2 = -3.5464 
CORRELATION MATRIX FOR ALUMINUM 
The measure of multicollinearity (linear dependency) given by 
the sample correlation coefficients for its aluminum data 
base (of 58 observations) is given in Table 7. 
In this exoeriment, AF and HRD were the two out of a set of 
six independent variables, selected as significant predictors 
of sur~ace roughness. Note that AFHYP iooks as good as HRD 
in correlation with RMS; however, AFHYP is quite dependent on 
AF, and HRD is independent of AF. 
MULTIPLE-REGRESSION WITH BRONZE ONLY 
The regression ancl. correlation for the bronze data sub-set 
(24 observations) resulted in selection of two significant 
independent variables . . The stepwise correlations are: 
1) multiple R with AF only= 0.62913 
2) oultiple R with AF and HYP :;;.;.Q,75962 
The bronze data base included two independent variables as 
significant. The four deleted variables were HRD, HYP15, 
TEMP, and AFHYP. 
The two main linear effects 
hydraulic metal pressure (HYP) 
variation in surface roughness 
Refer to Table 8. · 
of sand fineness (AF) and 
explained about 54% of the 
of the cast bronze surfaces. 
The regression equation of best fit for bronze is: 
RMS (AA) = Bo + B1 (AF) + B2 (HYP) 
where: 
_B0 = 336. 3505 B1 = -1.3330 Bri = .+0.2619 · 
;_ 
CORRELATIOU MATRIX FOR BRONZE 
The measure of linear dependency among the independent 
variables for the bronze data base (of 24 observartions) is 
presented in Table 9. 
In this experiment, AF and HYP were the two independent 
variables selected for maximum confidence in predicting 
surface roughness RMS. It is nost interesting to note that 
HYP15 correlates well with HYP as a predi~tor of RMS. Note 
the very high dependency, r = 0.997, between HYP and HYP15. 
Further note that HYP is slightly less dependent on the major 
predictor AF. 
PARETO ANALYSIS 
The contribution of weight· of predict i on by the individual 
members · of ' set · of independen t variab l es i s u_sually 
"maladjusted." 
Consider t he prediction of expected surface r oughness i n t he 
total data base (82 observations) by the two selecte d va ri -
ables AF and RYP. The AF variable alone pr edic t s about 16.4% 
of· the variation in sur face rough n ess, and AF an d HYP com-
bined predict about ' 27 . 0% of the var i at i on in .surface rough-
ness. If only one predictor were permitted , then we wou ld 
select AF and not HYP. AF accounts f or (16.4 t 27. 0) 61% of ~ti · 
t he predictability. This type of analysis demonst r a t e9. ..... -,,,-
Juran' s principle of the "vital few and t r ival many. 11 1 - --✓A 
common rule with universal applicat i ons which is .used to 
concentrate the decision makers use of l imited r esour ce s to 
the most expeditious al l eviation of problems . The concep t i s 
not new; i t is just neglected. Old -ti mer s used an ana l ogou s 
term " skim the cream off the top." The point of int eres t i s 
that for many yea r s the effect of gra i n fineness on casting 
finish has been found to be quite significan t. Some pe r sons 
still ignor just . how tremendously s i gnif ica nt th e mol d 
surface i s on cast i ng surface finish . 
. · ' :( 
The autho r ig1;ored th\~ Pareto concept in a r esea r ch pap er 
for the AFS 1.n 1982 . . / The Gray Iron data base fo r t he 
resea r ch was based on ~ 142 observa ti ons. The sig nifica nt 
independent variables affecting Gray Iron su r face r oughness 
ar e listed her e. 
Parento -
Cur.iulative R RSQ % Predic t ion 
Var iable MultiEle R Sguare Change Cont ri bution 
1) AFS · 0 . 50579 0.25582 .25587 4-0.4-8·81 '-,') ' :.i ~ :. -:) 
2) \JASH 0.69560 0.48386 .22804 36 . 09142 
3) AFSP 0.73099 0.53435 .05049 07.99095 
4) AXET 0.74434 0.55404 .01970 03 .1 1788 
5) TXHT 0.75565 0 . 57101 .01696 02 . 68422 
6) MATL 0 . 76734 0.58880 .0 1779 02 . 81559 
7) co. 0.77903 0.60689 . 01808 02 . 86148 
8) COPEDG. 0.79074 0 . 6"2527 . 01839 92--.-900-5 ·} ,'/ i '5' '5 
9) WXM 0.79488 0.63184 .00657 01. 03982 
TOTAL · 9 8·;-97-0-5-88·· 
.- ' ' • 1'.f :, "?·; 
The Pareto principle shows that two variables, AFS--and' WASH, 
explain 76% of the predictability of the set of nine accep-
table-significant variables correlating with surface -rough-
ness in the . original data base for Gray Iron Castings. What 
is the marginal value of research effort to use the predic-
tability of the remaining seven variables? 
CONCLUSION 
The applicability of statistical theory enhanced by the 
electronic computer's speed and accuracy indicate a potential 
benefit of operations · research in the foundry. It also 
cautions against "handbook" use of formulas to crank out 
answers. This is one situation where the "garbage out" 
concept might be based on "garbage analysis" rather than 
"garbage in." 
Experience in the field and recognition of converging evi-
dence as well as understanding of theories are extremely 
important ·in calaborating with operating managers and other 
researchers to solve problems . . The original structure of 
Operations Research Theory emphasizes the team approach. 
The independent variables of sand fineness, mold wash, 
hydraulic metal pressure, and mold hardness give evidence of 
significantly influencing . the surface roughness of both 
ferrous and nonfirrous cistings. 
Thresholds for variables studied in operations research can 
also deny the opportunity for significance of variables to . 
emerge in an experiment. This situation has occurred in just 
about all research by the author, including this study. 
